Fryeburg Fair Dairy Goat Show Results 2019
Sunday – September 29, 2019
Sanctioned by the American Dairy Goat Association
Sponsored by the West Oxford Agricultural Society
ADGA Judge: Ed Cavanagh – Toledo, Ontario, Canada
Chairman/Supt. – Paul Hopkins • Secretary/Asst. Supt. – Marilyn Hopkins
Asst. Supt. – Douglas Blauvelt

Best Doe in Show
GCH Chateau Briant’s Jacqueline
Alpine Doe Owned by: The Cassette Family - Saco, ME

Best Udder in Show
CH Tiny Angels A Fiesta
Nigerian Dwarf Doe Owned by: Abbie Schofield – Strong, ME

Recorded Grade
Best of Breed/Grand Champ – Doe Haven TT Angel – Kerry Enos – Denmark, ME
Res. Gr. Champ – Goating Around Calypso – Kerry Enos – Denmark, ME
Junior Champ – Worth the Wait Farm Athena – Kerry Enos – Denmark, ME

Alpine
Best of Breed – GCH Chateau Briant’s Jacqueline – Cassette Family – Saco, ME
Grand Champ – Chateau Briant’s Blaire – Cassette Family – Saco, ME
Junior Champ – Doe Haven Jaycee – Joseph Sabins III – Albany Twp, ME
First Place Herd – Chateau Briant – Cassette Family – Saco, ME

Lamancha
Best of Breed/Grand Champ – Leeman FF Sunny Summah – Dwyer Family – Athens, ME
Junior Champ – Rustic Wood’s JH Blue Ivy – Abbie Schofield – Strong, ME

Nigerian Dwarf
Best of Breed – CH Tiny Angels A Fiesta – Abby Schofield – Strong, ME
Grand Champ – Two Roads Princess Peach – Abby Schofield – Strong, ME
Junior Champ – Ebarb Della’s Delta – Barb Norcross – Haverhill, NH
First Place Herd – Valleys-Edge G Amity – Abby Schofield – Strong, ME

Nubian
Best of Breed – GCH Mystique PS Calico’s Strawberry – Marji Lupien – Waldoboro, ME
Grand Champ – Fox’s Pride Swinging Sensation – Vicky Drew – Conway, NH
Junior Champ – Chateau Briant’s Gennifer – Cassette Family – Saco, ME
First Place Herd – Chateau Briant – Cassette Family – Saco, ME

Oberhasli
Best of Breed – CH Round the Bend Persephone – Tom Niedermeyer – Buxton, ME
Grand Champ – CH Round the Bend JP Mariana – Tom Niedermeyer – Buxton, ME
Res. Gr. Champ – Goating Around Pandora – Marina Legere – Fryeburg, ME
Junior Champ – Round the Bend Madrugada – Tom Niedermeyer – Buxton, ME
First Place Herd – Round the Bend Farm – Tom Niedermeyer – Buxton, ME

2019 “Old Goat Award”
presented to:
Lapse of Reason Mocha
Born: 2/5/2011
Owner: Douglas Blauvelt
Farmington, ME

Oldest doe in show
Must be in production

Sponsored by:
Wise Acres Farm
The Hopkins Family